JOB TITLE
Accountant
Accounting Clerk
Accounts Payable Clerk
Administration Manager - Las Vegas
Administrative Assistant
Administrative Clerk
Administrative Manager
Administrative Assistant
Assistant Chief Drilling Inspector
Assistant Chief Inspector
Assistant Drilling Engineer
Assistant Drilling Manager - NTS
Assistant Manager - STSO
Assistant Manager Engineering CR Las Vegas
Assistant Manager NTSO
Assistant Manager, Drilling, Amchitka
Assistant Manager Mining
Assistant Project Manager
Assistant Resident Engineer
Assistant Resident Engineer - NTS
Assistant Technical Writer
Assistant to the Manager Las Vegas
Assistant, Support Section, Mercury
Budget Analyst
Chief, Accounting Section
Chief, Drafting Section
Chief, Draftsman
Chief, Estimating Section Las Vegas
Chief, Estimator
Chief, Mining Inspection, Amchitka
Chief, Planning
Chief, Planning Las Vegas
Chief, Plans & Schedules Section LV
Chief, Project Engineer
Chief, Special Engineering Section
Chief, Staff Engineering Section
Chief, Technical Support Section
Clerk Typist
Clerk Typist - NTS
Confidential Secretary
Contract Administrator
Contract Coordinator
Contract Coordinator, Amchitka
Coring Engineer
Coring Inspector
Courier
Design Engineer
Development Engineer
Director, AMC. Div., Amchitka
Director, Amchitka Project
Director, General - Las Vegas
Director, General Engineering Division
Director, Office Engineering NTS
Director, Unit Price Drilling Division
Draftsman
Draftsman "A"
Draftsman "B"
Drilling Engineer
Drilling Inspector
Drilling Specialist
Drilling Specialist, Amchitka
Drilling Specialist, Hattiesburg
Drilling Specialist, LVO-STS
Drilling Specialist, NTS
Drilling Specialist, Tonopah
Engineer
Engineer - Las Vegas
Engineer - NTS
Engineer - Tonopah
Engineer Assistant
Engineering Division Director, General Amchitka
Engineering Division Director, General Las Vegas -AMC Div
Engineering Division Director, General Las Vegas -C.E.
Engineering Manager
Estimator
Field Clerk
Field Clerk - NTS
Field Clerk (trainee)
Field Clerk, AMC
Field Engineer
Field Inspector
Field Manager - AMC, Amchitka
Field Supervisor
General Manager & Co-owner
Inspection Supervisor, Drilling
Inspection Supervisor
Inspection Supervisor - AMC
Inspection Supervisor - NTS
Inspection Supervisor, Welding
Inspection Supervisor, Welding, AMC
Inspection Supervisor, Welding, BC/S C
Inspection Supervisor, Welding, CE-LV
Inspection Supervisor, Welding, LV-CN
Inspection Supervisor, Welding, Tonopah
Inspector
Junior Engineer
Junior Engineer, LV-Mining
Junior Engineer, NTS
Librarian
Manager - STSO
Messenger
Metallurgical Engineer, Amchitka
Metallurgical Engineer, BC/SC
Metallurgical Engineer, LVO/GE
Mining Engineer
Mining Inspector
Office Machine Operator
Office Manager
Office Manager - Hattiesburg MS
Office Services Manager
Offset Press Operator
Offset Reproduction Machine Operator
Operations Specialist - NTS
Payroll Clerk
Program Manager
Project Engineer
Project Engineer-STSO, LVO-CN
Project Engineer-STSO, Tonopah
Project Manager
Radio Monitor
Safety Engineer
Secretary
Secretary, LVO
Secretary, NTS
Secretary, Steno
Secretary, Confidential
Secretary, Senior Clerk
Secretary, Steno, LVO-STS-AMC
Security Assistant
Security Officer
Senior Drilling Engineer
Senior Drilling Specialist
Senior Engineer
Senior Engineer - NTS
Senior Engineer - Tonopah
Senior Payroll Clerk
Senior Staff Engineer
Senior Welding Engineer, Las Vegas
Shop Foreman
Site Director, Mining Division NTS
Site Manager, Amchitka
Sp. Drilling Assistant
Sp. Drilling Assistant, Amchitka
Sp. Drilling Assistant, NTS
Sp. Projects Engineer
Sr. Design Engineer
Sr. Draftsman
Sr. Drilling Engineer
Sr. Drilling Spec., NTS
Sr. Drilling Specialist
Sr. Engineer
Sr. Estimator
Sr. Logging Engineer
Sr. Mining Engineer
Sr. Operations Assistant
Sr. Payroll Clerk
Sr. Project Engr. (Drlg.) - NTS
Sr. Technical Assistant
Staff Engineer
Stenographer
Super. Personnel Services, NTS
Technical Writer
Technician
Technician, LVO
Technician, NTS
Welding Engineer, Las Vegas-CE
Welding Inspector
Welding Inspector - NTS
Welding Inspector - Tonopah
Welding Specialist